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Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

haeraa 
Reserve System on Tuesday, February 26, 19)2. The Board met

ill exe utive session in the Board Room at 10:30 a.m.

PRESENT: Mr. Martin, Chairman
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Evans
Mr. Vardaman
Mr. Powell
Mr. Mills
Mr. Robertson

Following the executive session the

Secretary was informed that the Board had

approved the transfer, effective immediately,

of Alfred K. Cherry, Assistant Counsel, from
the Legal Division to the Office of the Chair-
man, with the title of Legislative Counsel, it
being understood that Mr. Cherry would devote
his time primarily to legislative matters re-

lating to the System and maintaining liaison
With the Congress on such matters, and that he

would work closely with the Chairman and the

Other members of the Board in this connection.

The action stated with respect to each of the matters hereinafter

referred to Was
taken by the Board:

"lutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the
?ecierea

Reserve System on February 25, 1952, were approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Stevens, Chairman, Federal R3serve Bank of New

Prepared pursuant to action taken by the Board at the meeting onFebruct

rY 14) 1952, reading as follows:

sal "Your directors undoubtedly are thinking about the
pscrrY adjustments to be recommended for officers of the

ro_erea Reserve Bank of New York and the Buffalo Branch
4' the year beginning April 1, 1952.

"It is the Board's understanding, from informal dis-

toa -Lons with representatives of the Salary Stabilization

se rd, that there is justification for considering the Re-
qu:le Banks as having a plan of salary administration which
ror ifies under existing stabilization regulations. There-

el merit increases amounting to six per cent may be
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'anted in 1952 without specific clearance from the Falary
St
Ooilization Board.
"Accordingly, the Board authorizes your Bank to increase

5ficers, salaries, other than for the President and the
First Vice President, by an amount not to exceed six perCent of 

the aggregate of such salaries as of the payroll
Period ending nearest January 15, 1952, provided such in-ureases

de not bring the salaries above the established

"AnY such increases should be effective as of the be-

1,. 11.1g of your regular salary year, April 1, 1952, and it
11 be appreciated if you will advise the Board of Cover-

Promptly of the salary adjustments approved by your
uarectors under this authority.

"The Board's records disclose the following maximums
for the official positions at your Bank as determined from
revie1951:wing the salaries paid between 1940 and January 25,

Vice President, Vice President

and General Counsel $27,500

Assistant General Counsel 17,500

Assistant Vice President 16,500

13,000
17,000

$15,000
10,000

9,')00

gra4te 
"In addition to the merit adjustments which may be

tio d within the prescribed salary range, salary stabiliza-

crell regUlatiOnS permit further adjustments if general in-

1950
have not equaled ten per cent since January 15,

have. From a review of the salary increases which you

$63-J,iven since that time, we find you have approximately

six"v0 remaining which could be used in addition to the

/neer cent. Therefore, in the event you have an especially

orti°3rioUe case which you feel warrants increasing an

sho'cer above the maximum for his position, the matter

spe12! be presented to the Board of Governors for its

--"ic consideration.
pia "If an officer received an adjustment last year which

rtzt.teel_id hie salary above the maximum, he can not receive any

h
1
" 

er salary increase at this time because the amount by

for; the maximum was exceeded came under the ten per cent
rit .1,11e. however, an officer who has not received any bene-
re 'rom the ten per cent formula can, in accordance witheta.

atlons, be increased above his maximum once. For example,

Manager, Secretary and Assist-
ant Counsel, Assistant Counsel
and Acting Assistant Fecretary,

Assistant Counsel and Assistant

Secretary, Assistant Counsel

General Auditor
Buffalo Branch 

Vice President
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
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"1-f an officer received an increase in salary last year from
T11,000 to $12,000 and the former figure is the maximum for

Ihe category in which his position falls, the $1,000 increase
;
1st year was charged against the ten per cent allowance.
toe the officer has already been increased above the salary

angs/ he can not at this time receive a further salary in-
erease

ter 
"The Board of Governors desires to give your direc-

s as much latitude in officers' salary administration as

COnSiStent with its responsibility under the Federal Re-

l've Act. In using the authority given by this letter, we

013e You will concentrate on salary adjustments in the groupof
YoUnger officers whose work merits a reward and who have

"finite potentialities.
"We are not unmindful of the situation with respect tohe Older officers, but we feel that pending the adoption of a

Perillanent salary plan, the current maximums should be main-
t1 if at all feasible.
vice "This plan does not include the President and the First

B 
raPresident, as their salaries will be considered by the08.

Of Governors at a later date."

Approved unanimously, together

with similar letters to the Chairmen

of the other eleven Federal Reserve

Banks.

Letter. to Mr. A. L. Trotta, Manager, Credit Management Division,

Retail Dry Goods Association, 100 West 31st E

1Ork
) 

reading as follows: 

treet, New York,
lie ,

25, 1;Th18 is in further reference to your letter of January

Of 1,, 52/ which, among other things, related to cur letter

bent 
29, 1951, concerning Regulation and the instal-

rent rental of food freezers by stores in the ,:alied F;tores

vrDoration group.

&11.4 :Fr°m your letter of January 2'2, it now 
appears that

froze 
,tores Corporation, in order to increase the sale of

04 l,11 food, may be contemplating the rental of food freezers

flart e 'basis of cost, rather than selling price, or, as a

rrc„, "er alternative, the installation of food freezers on a

'e Use 'basis.

the :110thing has occurred since November of 19)1 to alter
uesic views expressed in our earlier letter to ion - 11 this
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reeard, Those principles continue to lioweer, in
calculating the amount of the required lu!tlal desiosit fay-

and, the amounts of the rental 22yments to he cheduled
vithin the applicable maximum maturity in the cae of a lease
cr rental of a listed article, the Registrant ma select any

reasonable method for computing the value of the article,

13113vided, of course, that all appropriate items of cost
VAassed on to the customer are included in such calcu-latons.

acc?rdinglY, in the case of a lease or rentc)l of a li:ted
sreticle, the Registrant is not bound in all cases to use the

a ,'13-11g- price but, depending upon the circumst ices, may uLe,
-Lower value, such as cost. Furthermore, a ,w istrant woulc

;it be prohibited by the regulation from making -nci fide 

Xe gift of a listed article or of the use ofa J .,,ted article
1*•e the transaction otherwise involved no conflict with the

reEUlation.

the" You wdll appreciate, of course, that the status 
undervo regulation of alternatives such as those suugeLted in

1411J letter cannot be determined without having complete

tre:Tnation of the arrangemenbscontem:olated and of their

ti-a'raent as a practical matter. As you 1-now, the regula-

th le administered locally through the Reserve Banks and.

Store 'branches. In the circumstances, therefore, Allied
dic:res Corporation representatives in 'few York May wish to

th US8 such alternatives with the Regulation staff at
e Preral Reserve Bank of New York.

le4, We regret the delay in replying to that part of your

e°1701:Ecetc; 
/(InciTing the matter of interest to Allied Stores

reacii4

Approved unanimously, with

a copy to Mr. Scheffer, Manaer,

Real Estate and Consumer Credit

Department, Federal Reserve

of New York.

Letter to Mr. Erickson, President, Federal Reserve Dank of Boston,

e8 foilows:

31 :Reference is made to Mr. Boardman's letter of January
'‘952, in which the Board was advised of the reasons why
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4Peases for certain items at your Bank e..eceeded the 1951
budget estimates.

record 
'Appropriate notations are being made inthe Poi-rd's

concerning these overexpenditures.'

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Black, Vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago,
rear14

as foll ows :

"Reference is made to your letter of Februar.y 1, 19)2,1/1 
'which you advised the Board of the reasons why e:7.:penses

r°1. certain items at your Bank exceeded the 1951 12-udetee
ttmates.
"Appropriate notations are being made in the Board's

'-tcords concerning these overexpenditures."

liezit or

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Everson, Assistant vice President, Federal Reserve

San Francisco, reading as follows:

8 1 "This is in further reference to your letter of February

1402, and its enclosures, concerning the application of
st7ltien W to instalment credit for the 1,urchc.sc and in-

1r of of mechanical food freezers of the kind described

Los , 61001re correspondence and sold by the Magic Pantry Co.,
`111Eeles, California.
"On the basis of the very full and deteiled information

Pl'eeettea -Y you, it would seem ertrone2y difficult not to

lett- Igith the view indicated in the third paragraph of your

ooilrer• Group D of the Supplement to the regulation, of

tot se/ EPecifically excludes 'articles listed elsewhere'.

81p.,„(3111Y does Group B list 'food freezers, mechanical, de-

411Tea tor household use', but the regulation includes with

.8(j) Il specific listing all matters covered under section
, i suc as accessories anu cuarc7e, o/ . . . tslla-/k) 

1_il 
t I ' _ 7 -ns

or i • Consequently, to regard the food freezer installations

1401111,1terest here as covered by Gron- D, rather than Group B,
es ;"- seem to overlook the clear language of the regulation,
rie J11 as such relevant, practical considerations as those

loned in the second parazraph of your letter.
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'We agree that such matters as loc l'i ,'1ding costs,
,Lthe Presence or absence of a title rot '1 fovision in
he contract, how the matter may be cwtract,-;:."zed by the

Parties to the contract, and e3igai1:;ty for insurance,
82:7 ilot controlling considenAjons for the pur.3?oses of ReLu-
,tt  In this regard, you muy be interested to know

a check with an FHA representPti/e here re- ,led that the
1-NuirY to which the September 20, 1921, lett, r .)rq FHAWiS
8,_eldres sed did not refer to or describe *c P try Company
Ireezer Installation of the kind in oueLt:on.

Mr 
In considering this matter es'ecial v iven

,1, idman's letter of January 2.;%, 1952 to Lir. 2obii :14;Vhema 

circumstances, it would seem unlilely that a ulnL;

h the Board's staff by Mr. 1.111,i62, en would prove productive.

,:/lever, if, notwithstanding the view. indicated above, be
0'411 feels that at such a meeting, in the nocr ivture there
meaT be Prented se further facts or consderatLon: hP,vc,' in a

tree 
erial bearing on the status under the regulation of the

to ,!'ers in question, we would be agreeable to etending
,r fliti that opportunity in accordance with the lest pra-

Pu of your letter."

pproved unanimously.
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